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Murphy Law Firm Has Four Offices To Serve You

Dash Cams: 
Security on the Road
As each day passes by, dash cams become more affordable and higher quality 
making them easier for people like us to buy for ourselves and our families. As 
a personal injury firm, we get to see all the ways that they’re now being used as 
evidence to support car accident victims. A case quickly moves away from ‘he said, 
she said’ when there is video footage showing exactly what happened. It saves 
countless hours spent on investigation and unneeded lawsuits. Some benefits of 
dash cams:

1.  Car accident cases are closed faster and 
settlements are bigger. 

2.  They can save you from an unwarranted 
traffic ticket. 

3.  They are an extra set of eyes to watch out for 
you and your vehicle.

4.  Some insurance companies will even give you a discount for using them. 

All of these features are designed to keep you safe and focused on the road and 
are all reasons you should strongly consider getting a dash cam for yourself or your 
family; before you end up needing one. 

We are so passionate about dash cams that we’ve given every single person who 
works in our office one for their car. We also gave away 20 dash cams last month in 
our popular contest and are giving away 20 more this month! Check your code on 
the back of this newsletter to see if you’re one of our lucky winners!

TAKE YOUR FAMILY BOWLING!
Throw a strike at Douglasville’s favorite bowling alley.

COUPON
INSIDE!

DOUGLASVILLE
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HIRAM
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MABLETON
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EAST POINT
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AUTO ACCIDENTS | WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

Free Consultation: 770-577-3020
www.murphylawyer.com

Our Practice Areas
Car Accidents

Semi-Truck Accidents 

Workers’ 
Compensation

Personal Injury

Wrongful Death 
Accidents

Free Guide
Mistakes to Avoid If You’ve 

Been in a Motorcycle 
Accident

If you have been in a 
motorcycle accident in 

Georgia, our free guide will 
give you crucial guidance to 
protect your rights! To learn 

what these mistakes are, 
order this Guide!

Get Your Free Copy at: 
MurphyLawyer.com

MURPHY’S LAW
When things go wrong, we’ll make it right.
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Church Street Farmers Market
Tuesday evenings 3 - 7pm (rain or shine) 
Weekly through September 28

Old PD Parking Lot 
6730 Church Street, Douglasville

Screen on the Green: 
“Raya and the Last Dragon”
July 23rd  |  8:50pm - 11pm 
Free & open to the whole Family

Experience a “family friendly” outdoor movie on the 
football field at Jessie Davis Park. The movie will 
begin at dusk and food trucks will be available.

Football Field at Jessie Davis Park, Douglasville

Main Street Summer Saturday Pop Up: 
Shop Local Vendors
August 7th, 14th & 21st  |  10am - 1pm

“Gap” Space between O’Neal Plaza gaming area and 
Veteran’s Memorial Highway

12361 Veteran’s Memorial Highway, Douglasville

Hollis Street Jamboree: Kid Fun Day!
Aug 28th  |  1pm - 6pm

Free & open to the whole family

Douglasville PD and Douglas County Sheriff’s 
Department present: bounce houses, a balloon twister 
artist, kids activities, a spades tournament, informational 
tables, music, and a cookout with grilled chicken.

8304 Hollis Street, Douglasville

New Douglasville City 
Railroad Crossing Set 
to Start this Fall
The Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT) announced their 
plans for the McCarley Street Railroad Crossing improvement project. 
Deemed by Douglasville City Councilman Sam Davis to be a “featured 
attraction” this addition will consist of several improvements whose aim 
is to promote safer crossing for the daily commuters and pedestrians 
of the downtown area. One of the aims of this project is to improve the 
intersections by replacing the existing three-way stop signs with traffic 
signals. Another part of this project that will have a big impact on the 
area is pedestrian access to crossing the railroad tracks. The railroad 

crossing at Campbellton St that was part of Hwy 92 for decades is being permanently closed. This will allow Dallas hwy on the 
North side of the crossing to become a city street and will be renamed. 

The railroad crossing project is set to begin in the late fall and is estimated to be completed in around two months. The GDOT 
is now awaiting Norfolk Southern Railroad to finalize the crossing plans before they are put into effect. It is estimated that the 
GDOT will be wrapping up the Highway 92 project when this new railroad project is set to start, this is expected to help ease 
traffic in the area. You can already see signs in the area alerting the community to the upcoming change.

Villa Rica 
Deemed One 
of the Nation’s 
Friendliest 
Small Towns
The popular national travel website 
TravelAwaits.com sent out a poll this 
year asking their readers to choose 
their top 15 friendliest small towns. Amongst their selection of cities from coast to coast was Georgia’s very own Villa Rica. 
The website describes Villa Rica as a “off-the-beaten track destination” that “makes for an ideal weekend getaway.”

The article features the Pine Mountain Gold Museum on the Douglas County side of Villa Rica and their local events as well 
as the nearby Douglas County Museum of History and Art and Sweetwater Creek State Park as local must-see destinations. 
The travel article also made sure to add a special mention for the following local businesses: Evans Barbecue, and Uncorked 
on Main. Regarding the city’s recent success, Mayor Gil McDougal in the local newsletter “City Happenings” attributed the 
city’s nationwide notice to the efforts of the city’s tourism manager; Sharon Dupont.

Bowl a Game For Free 
at Douglasville’s Family 
Entertainment Facility!
Thunderzone is a family entertainment facility located in Douglasville, 
Georgia. We offer activities such as bowling, arcade, laser tag and a 
virtual reality. Our in-house restaurant and bar, JR’s, features indoor 
and outdoor seating with billiard tables and corn hole. Book your next 
event with us or just stop in with family or friends.

BUY 1, GET 1 FREE
Buy 1 Traditional Game of 
Bowling get 1 Traditional 

Game of Bowling FREE

678-324-7117 ext. 1
thunderzonebowling.com

Mondays - Thursdays
During regular business hours for full price games.

Shoes not included.
Must present coupon upon purchase of game.

Expires September 30, 2021 

Upcoming Community Events


